
A m ui Toorney Of 
A. T. A. To ^  
HeM At Tuskegee

T«iskep<*f — ftiring' the An- 
Boat Toara*n»<‘»t of the American 
Tennis, At»oci«tioii, whieh will 
be lieU at Tmkagse, Augost 
18-23, 1»41, Pi«yem and visitors 
will to rc(p«tt€d to pay only 
MMBn real at ike time of their 
arrival on the campus, adminis
tration officials annnuoeed bere 
to^y.

Cafeteria serviee will be pro
vided in the main dining room of 
the Caf«*eria, and table d’hotel 
aerviee May be seconNi in the 
«'Eae Boom”  of the Cafeteria. 
All meala will be paid for a« aer~ 
T*d- The Cafeteria will be <9^ 
from 7:30 a. m., to 8 p. m-, 
throngbost Tonmament Week, 
a»d tte “Eo«e Room” will be 
open at eonvenient hours for ea«h 
>aeal. • . » ;> fa

Hie iripilar charge for room 
rent wiiftTie fl-00 per day. The 

however, be able 
to p«wi^e a limited number of 
^uaiten HjS layers only at the 
rate for the week. Ilie
lower will applj. to qoar-
ten fonr 9  more persona will 
oeenpy laxige room. The
aeeoouldtetioiia fiirnidied under 
this differ from
tliose fbder flie higher rate only 
ia tM ' amber c«eopying the 
eame tocAn.- *

All piKyeri iBt^vsted ia the 
lower -fEeeonmu t̂ion ahoald 
Mak« rentrvation well in advance 
of tha idimumeat. Dead ^ne for

theye reservations will be Thurs 
day, AugiM 14, 1941.

In order to facilitate the mat* 
ter of housing plaj'ers and guests 
imnjedlately upon their arrival 
it is uî ied that a written request 
for reservation be sent to Captain 
<'harl«- Eeton, Chairman of the 
Hounng <’ommittee, at the ear
liest possible date.

Dooovao Out As 
Louis Baer Referee 
For Second Fight

Washington — The District of 
Columbia Boxing Conimigsion has 
be«n notified by Mike Jacofea 
that the Caipital City will be the 
se^w of the next Buddy Baer vs 
Jne Lopia encminter, during the 
fiiyt week of October. -Also the 
ecHtauission has decided that the 
third man in the ring will not be 
Arthur iDonovan who was the only 
oQe who believed that Joe Louis 
hit Buddy Baer at the bell and 
Qot after the bell. Donovan was 
to have apf>eared before the com
mission and an-^er certain ques
tions alWut the 'fight, which be 
failed to do when his plane vme 
gronnded by a f<^ and be could 
not a train which could get 
him in Washington in time for 
the meeting.

Koae the less. Chairman C. W. 
Owen announced that the verdict 
in favor at Joe Louis would re
main unchanged. This wast merely 
for the record as Baer's manager, 
Aneil Hocman bad already been 
told that lliere wasn’t a ehanee 
for giving his Buddy the heavy
weight crown.

R($al Theatre
«

Sunday and Monday, June 8tii-9tli 

; “BULLETS FOR RUSTLERS”
! . Serial and Stort

Tuesday and -Wednesday, Jiioe 10>11 

S P E C I A L  :

« D 'A N C IN G  € 0 " E D S "
SeriaL_*'TEERY of the PIRATES”

5 ft 16c -  IHURSDAY -  5&10c 

B A R G A I N  D A Y  

“ISLAND OF DOOMED MEN” 

Also .“WUTHERING HEIGHTS’

Southern University Sets Record;
WiiB Crowns In Football, Track, 
Tennis, and National Cage Laurels'

,-r ■ - |  Sootlandville, La. —• A new r#-
cord in Negro inter-eollcfiate 

JL FC tjK  I a CIJL  athletics ha» just been etablished
by Southern University, Louisi- 
ana la L»nd-Qrant college for Ne- 

I  1 ■ groes, in its winning within a
single session confereno* crowns 

A l l  •  * ' football, track, tennis—bo4h

Athletics

“May Day At Roxboro School”

Greensboro — Archie Harris, 
senior at Indiana university, hold 
er of the American discus record, 
and all-American football send 
has juat -been appointed assistant 
director of athletics at A and T 
College, it was announced last 
week by - President F. D. Blu- 
ford. The new ai^istant will pro
bably assuyio his duties. August
15. ■ .

Boland K. .Bernard, .assistant 
athletic director, becomes athletic 
and head coach of football succeed 
ing Homer Harris Jr. who i 
resigned to study medicine, it was 
fiither ‘ announced. Homer’s re
signation becdhies effective July 
1. ,

The resigning ooach took over 
the coaching reins at the Aggie 
instituiion in the fall of 1939, 
succeeeding Inman A Breaux. He 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1939 inhere he was an 
outstanding football end and 
track star, gaimng the distinction 
of being {fie only UTegro captain of 
a Big Ten football team and be
ing voted . Iowa’s moat valuable

rXnCHU:, HARRIS

%

pfayeSr m 1935.
iĵ lalTd Bernard haa served as 

af^istanl coach of football and 
basketball coach-einpe tha fall of 
1039. Hie was a leading athlteie at 
Boston university.

In addition to hi£k duties as 
assistant athletic director, Archie 
Harris will serve as assistant 
coftch of football and head coach 
of track. He will also teach cour- 
eei in physical education and 
hygiene. ^

The new assistant is a candidate 
for graduation from Indiana uni
versity this June. He hat̂  climax' 
ed a great collegiate career mark 
ing him as the greatest athlete in 
the history,of the institution. This 
fall he was selected a member of 
Indianas all-time football team, 
and also won honors on the All- 
State, All-Conference and several 
All-Amerioan teams. He is also a 
member of the All-American traek 
team and holdr( two all-time In
diana records in the weight 
events, plus two state, two Big 
Ten conference, and one national 
record. 1 •

Just last week at Minneopolis, 
Harris hurled the dificus 174 feet 
an4 one inch for a tew American 
record in the qualifying trials of 
the forty first annual Big Ten 
track and field meet.

The new discoK mark set Harris 
wa.n only one and a half inches 
short of the world mark set six 
years ago Hby Willi Schroeder of 
Gennany. Harris also won the 
shot put at thifi meet with a toss 
of 50 feet even.

Harris is also an exceptional 
student, graduating eleventh be»t 
in his h i^  school claM and 
fltandi'> la th« upper qnaztil* of 
Jane eUuf at IndUn*.

m
tennis— b̂oth singles and doublets 
and the national championship in 
basketball. '

*
Responsible for the feat is not 

concerted emphasis on athletics 
but a comprehensive ideal of 
ieducation which the school ealls 
“The Southern Idea.’’ Southern 
believes in a balanced edve;ition, 
that it should include all desir
able activities, and that each one 
engaged in them should 4o bis 
best. Southemite^ readily admit 
that t^e thought is a part of the 
thinking of their comparatively 
youthfdl president, Dr. Feltpn Q. 
Clark who himself was a college 
athlete but whose balance is re
vealed in this attribute pins the 
Possesion of a Ph.D. degre#, a 
Phi Beta Kappa key, a listing in 
“Who’s Who in American,” and 
an earnest desire to make South
ern’s students” the friendliest 
students in the country.”

Another index of “ The South
ern Idea” is physical I^ant coat
ing $3,000,000.00, a faculty of 107 
person, including Arnett Mum- 
ford. who is directly responnible 
for Southern’s  athletis and phy- 
silal eduration progr»m and his 
assistants, “Gil” Qruter, worl4's 
champion high jumper, Dr. J. 
‘•‘Skip”  Hazzard, Russe|| Blunt, 
and “ Cliff” Purnell̂  all of whom 
carry full teacfa|qg' loads in the 
iwademip progirfn\,o| the univ^- 
»ity. ^

A'ifeed if _ tiers woqld be an
other series of ehaippiooshipe 
next year, Coa«h. Mnmfo4 said, 
^ou^know we don’t p}an them; 
if they come we’re hff>ppy, bl|t if 
they don’t we have no r^ ets. 
As long as the boys do their beat, 
we're sati^eld.’^

NYA Wins Hanyiton 
Track Championship

/  '  - 'T

Hampton, Va. —r ’The National 
Youth Administration ’track and 
field squad swept to a victpry in 
a four-team meet at |Xampton 
Armstrong Field on' Saturday, 
May 17, with 40 pointy.

Second place was won the 
thinclads from Pheniz School 
32 1-2 itoints. The Hampton In
stitute Freshmen were third, with 
20 1-2 points, and Booker Wash
ington High School of Norfolk, 
Virginia, trailed with 15 points 

The mile run was won by Clay 
Campbell of NYA, with iiie me 
of 5 minutes 9.2 second .̂ Bopkr 
er T. WashingtonAnthony 
Cook placed second, and Thotnaa 
Garter of NYA third.

Clyde Bryant, Hampton In
stitute freshman, did Ihfr 440- 
yard dash in 54 flat, and John 
Billeps of Booker Washington 
came second. Norman Bprhannon 
of Hampton was third.

Phenix School won the medley 
relay, and second place went to 
NYA.

NYA won the 880-yard dash, 
the 100-yard dash, and the 230- 
yard dash. Percy Bowati did thfl 
880 in 2 minutes 14.4 second?, 
and James Blake came in first 
in the 100 and 220 with 10.5 and 
24.5, respectively.

Henry Kemp of Phepix, won 
the high jump with 5 fe§t, 10 
inches. Harry alker took tbe 
broad jump with 20 feet, 10 1-4 
inches, and William Johqson won 
the javelin with 141 feet, 5 inch
es.

J i +

Record Numbw Of 
Graduates At Hillside

I * A record number of 121 youn& 
people received diplomas froiy 

, the hands of Chairman W. H. 
Wanamaker of the Durham 
Board of Education at the City 
Armory Tuesdaynight, June 3, 
as a climax to the Hillside Park 
High School commencement ex
ercises. Messages of encourage' 
ment and congratulations came 
from Supt. W. P. Warren of 
of the ^rham  city schools 
as well as from Mayor W. F, 
Carr, who awarded scholarships 
to 12 worthy students.

The theme running through 
the program was “Education for 
Safeguarding Democracy” and 
the three speeches which were 
made by students were develop
ments of the theme. First of 
the student_^speakers, who were 
selected on the basis of higH 
scholarship averages for four 
years, was Clemintine Amey 
who gave the wtelcome and used 
as her subject: "Democracy,
Our National Herit age. '• Carter 
Smith, Jt. , was the next speak
er and discussed ‘‘The* Role of 
the Negro School in Advancing 
Democracy." Fannie Caine, val
edictorian, ended the evening's 
program with a word of farewell 
as s ehdsitheaa fronaetb nowth 

she discussed “The Negro 
Youth Offers Himself”.

Before awarding the scholar
ships to the students Mayor 
Carr advised the class: "You 

can make a living by being half
way honeit, but you'll have to 
be scrupulously hon^t to make 
A life”. The following scholar
ships w«re given:

Shaw University, Vera Rag
land; Knoxvill# College, Mattie 
Paucett and Mayme Harris; Ben
nett College, Virgie Weaver? 
Johnson C. Smith University, 
James Adams and Marvin Allen, 
A. and T. College, Willie South
erland and Katherine Evans; 
North Carolina Oollege for Ne
groes, Fannie Caine; Morgan 
State College, Fred Prewer; 
Hampton Institute, Ernestine 
Bynum and Honnie Rogers.

Carter Smith wa? awarded a 
loving cup from Miss R. B. 
Pratt for his integrity., dili
gence and qualities of leader
ship. "

Principal W. M. McElrath 
presided , as Master of Ceremon
ies and the choral music was in 
charge of MiSs T. H. Claggett. 
The Hillside Bant) under the di
rection of W. H. Cole, render
ed a thirty minute concert be
fore the program began.

Joseph Anderson, Ifapiptcm 
freshman, took finrt honors in 
the rfiot put with 38 feet, 7 in
ches, aJid Everett Waabipgtrn; pf 
NYA won the discus wiNi 96 
feet.

Sentiment for convoya il ri«- 
ing in U. S. Gallup vurvejr to* 
d icttei.

Baleigh — John (Strech) Ed- 
aonds, two hundred pound fresh 
n from Camp May, N. J. receiv

ed honors in three sport in Show 
University Chapel exercises, Fri
day, May 23, as President Robert 
Daniel presented forty two letters 
and awards to Shaw University 
athletes for the school year 3940- 
41. ^

The program was featured by 
special honors awarded members 
of the Shaw University Co-ed 
basketball team which returned to 
Shaw the North Carolina Wo
men’s Coll^ate basketball Cham 
pionship trophy after the cup had 
been ig the possession of Fayette 
ville State Teachers College for 
one year. Shaw has earned claim 
to the trophy pn three other >c- 
casions. ' '

IDaniel Boon« of Mtwhix ,̂ New 
York fMshiaas «»pt^  of the 
Shaw tmek team and John Sd-

mondj) were îven special men
tion for their outstanding perfor
mances in earning respectively 
the 200 yds spring championship 
in the CIAA closed meet and first 
place in the javelin throw at the 
CIAA open track meet.

Fred Williams, senior from 
Wilmington, twice Captain of the 
Shaw Bears bos'ketball team and 
co-captain of the 1940 Shaw foot
ball team, and a three letter man 
in 1939-40 was amoi^ the four 
persons receiving letters in both 
basketball and football. Others 
included Thomas Kee, Newark, 
N. J. John Spring, Washii^ton, 
D. C. and Austin Daviê  Orange, 
New Jersey. '

In awarding the letter Preside 
ent Daniel expressed the hope 
“that the desire for an consequ
ent industrious application to 

i'̂ ye sueoen) as shown in iparts 
achieve suceess as shown in sporti

Pictured above are some of the highlights of the recent May 
Day celebration of the Person County Training School, Rox
boro, N. C. Reading downward are pictured the dance group 
of the school; below are pictured several of the school's acrobat- 
ic stunt groups.

Athdetic Awards Presented By Shaw 
University to Forty - Two Stalwarts; 
Frosh Star Wms (Three Letters

would characterize the fttitude 
of all students whq earn the'right 
to repre«i|ent their schools oii the 
gridiron, on the track, and court.

Coach Cook of the girls Cham
pionship team was presented a 
summer robe by members of his 
girie’ basketball team.

Letters and awards were pre- 
fented to the following:

Men's basketball. Sam Brown, 
New York City; Austin Davis, 
Orange, New Jersey, John Ed
monds, Cape May, Najw Jersey, 
Emmett Elliott, Cumberland, El
ton Price, Egg Harbor, New Jer
sey, John Spriggs, Washington, 
Fred Williams, Wilmington, and 
Thomas Kee, Newark, Jerome 
White, Trainer, Clifton Forge, 
Virginia.

Girl’s Basketball team: Louise
Speller, Belhaven,' Inws Massey, 
Chapel Hill, Catherlane Shaw, 
Burlington, Minnie Hunter, Brook 
lyn. New York, Mammie Hussey, 
Wilmington, Annie Cook, Wilson, 
Ruth Blake, Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, Dorothy Carelock, Leaks- 
ville, Dorothy Clark, Phila, 
Elizabeth Brawley, Taylorsville, 
Brenda Brame, Henderspn, Sam
uel Botts, Trainer, Hampton, Va.

Football: Fred Williams, John 
Spriggs, Eugene Harrington, Fred 
Worthy, John Owens, Godfrey 
Dunmore, Aus^n Davis, Samuel 
Stovall, Thomas Gilmore, George 
Wilson, Jack Robinson, Slyvester 
Price, John Edwonds, William 
Elliott, Jameis; McDowell, Robert 
McLaurin, James McCar^, Tho
mas Kee, Calvin Rogers, Mgr.

Track: Daniel Boons, Captain 
John Stretch"

Orator

Miss Maggie Treadwell, an 
outstanding member of the 
graduating class of the Hillside 
Park High School, wwn second 
place in the Annual State-wide 
Elks oratorical contest at North 
Carolina College last week. Miss 
Treadwell is also a gifted singer 
although she has chosen nurs
ing as her career. She will en
ter one of the nation’s leading 
schools o f nursing in the fall.

Mrs. McCrorey Is 
Anti-Crime Speaker

Cotitinued fr<m page One 
or eight and sometimes nine 
o'clock in the jevening, liv in g  
the children to care for them
selves in'preparing for school 
and also unattended “ >fter 
school hours up until bed time. 
In many of these homes, the 
fathers have either deserted the 
mothers or have been sent to 
prison. The Welfare Depart- 
;ment had to$«fturnisk somp of 
the mothfo's adequate f § o  
that .̂ tWy coald remaii^iai home 
with t ^ ir  children instead of 
working for the n^eager wages 
that are being paid.

2. There are. a number of 
Negro boys sind girls in the city 
between fourteen'and sixteen 
years of age who are idle. They 
are too old to be compelled to 
go to s<fiool and are too young 
to be enjiployed. Consequently 
they move a ^ u t the community 
with no direction "at all. The 
Civitan Club recently became in
terested in this problem and has 
established at the Bethlehem 
Center a boy?? worker whose 
duty it w<ll be to try and round 
up and direct the lives of boys 
of this age.

3. During  ̂ 1940-41 there are 
enrolled 5,875 N ^ ro pupils in 
the schools of the city. !fhe»e 
schools will close on June 11th. 
After this date these 5,875 
young people will be left in our 
communities with no direction, 
no playarround faciliti^  Or any 
other worthwhile endeavors to 
occupy their time between now 
and the opening^of sc)toOl in 
September. The lack recre-. 
ational facilities is resfonsiji^e 
for some of the crime. '

4. Indifference on the i^rt of 
the people in the community 
contributes also to the crime 
situation.

5. There is no outstanding civ
ic organization that seems to 
be interested in the problem 
enough to give a careful study 
of the situation. There are many 
factors which contributed to the 
crime situation that can only be 
discovered through a systemat
ic and scientific study of our 
local situation. This has not 
yet been undertaken. The peo
ple here in Charlotte are no 

different from people in other 
communities. There are certain 
situations which affect our 
problem that have not been 
brought to light or given suffi
cient emphasis.

George C. Marshall, Chief of 
Staff, of U. S. Army:

‘Tt is difficult to continue to 
acccpt gracefully comments 
that; we ara building a ‘man-
powtjf' Array on an outmoded’
pattern "

IGeoiije W . Nonrb, Senator:

“It is n u ^T ^  f t h a t  the Vichy 
Government ‘3 dominated by the 
Nazi but it ir: a sly a ffa ir.''


